The P&F started the year with a change of guard as Tara Savage stepped, not down, but to the side
to mentor/guide myself in the role of President. To Tara, I thank you so very much for your
guidance, input and effort over the last 12mths.
This year the P&F held 2x major events – Term 2 we held our Bogan Bingo fundraising night which
was highly successful and quite a sight to see our wonderful ‘adult’ community embrace their inner
bogan!
Term 4 saw the kids entertained at a Funky Disco night organised by Jeannie Pincus and helpers. The
night was such a success that we at the P&F decided that all money raised be given to the Pastoral
Care Committee as a thank you for all that they do at our school. The P&F committee received
overwhelming positive feedback about the night.
Other fundraising efforts this year included 2xBunnings sausage sizzles and the selling of the
Entertainment Books which assisted in the purchasing of outdoor aluminium seating – 4 to be
exact!!
Another major event of the year was we at St Columbas amalgamated with St Michaels to arrange a
Maggie Dent – Real Kids in an Unreal World parent information night. A big thank you to Grazia and
her helpers at St Michaels. The night was very informative/funny evening.
Finally I would like to thank my committee members:
 Vice President – Nat Campbell
 Secretary – Verity Donovan
 Treasure – Abbie Erhardt with the assistance from Chris Cornish (School Banking
Coordinator)
 Fundraising Committee Members – Tara Savage, Steve Vinciullo and Jo Byrne.
You are all very busy people who found that extra time to support our school and your tireless
efforts have not gone unnoticed and I truly thank you all for your efforts this year.
Also all class representatives who attended each meeting.
The P&F committee continued its commitment as a valuable forum for parents to voice their
thoughts and ideas throughout the year and I look forward to being involved with the P&F in 2016.

